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a PersOnaL 
sPace
A sumptuous bed with monogrammed linens 
beckons at the end of the day, while a hinged 
desk provides a private workspace that can 
tuck away to become sleek storage.  

Free
sHiPPing

bedding
a vernon bed

new  Petite cabriole legs give 
this bed classic style, while 
padded, upholstered panels 
offer welcoming comfort.  
#70-2952117  g $310 delivery
Queen $1995.00
king $2295.00

b cryStal block lamp
Solid cut crystal on polished-
nickel base. Ivory silk shade.  
Wide (shown) or Tall.   
#70-9258823  g  $375-$475.00
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c two-tone border 
beddinG
Woven of 300-thread-count 
Egyptian cotton sateen. navy 
(shown) or Charcoal. 

  free Shipping 
duvet  #70-4796728  
Full/Queen $359.00 
King $389.00
Sham  #70-4797817  
standard $99.00 
Euro/King $119.00
Sheet Set  #70-7373582  
Queen $389.00 
King $399.00
case pair   #70-4792537  
standard $99.00 
King $109.00

d blue etched flower print
new  Giclée print of Isabelle 
de Borchgrave artwork.   
#70-4472304 $550.00

e williamS tray table
Removable wood tray with 
brass handles.  #70-9486754   
$25 delivery $295.00

f lacourte upriGht deSk
An elegant reprisal of 1940s 
French furnishings. Framed in 
solid wood with a mahogany 
veneer. White (shown) or Black.   
#70-4694329  g   

$310 delivery   $3500.00

G Spice market ruG
Hand woven of pure wool. 
Overdyed (shown) or Patchwork.   
#70-9263849 
6' x 9' 
$65 delivery  $1950.00
8' x 10'   
$65 delivery  $2950.00
9' x 12'  g  

$110 delivery  $3950.00

h bloSSom Garden Seat
Hand-painted porcelain.   
#70-184374  $295.00

i   abStract bruShStrokeS 
art
Giclée print of design  
by acclaimed decorator  
Thom Filicia.   
#70-471128 $450.00

J  chinoiSerie embroidered 
pillow cover 
new  free Shipping   
#70-3251378  
Ginger Jar (shown),  
14" x 22". $129.00
blue lotus, 12" x 16". $99.00

k madeleine collection
Handcrafted from solid wood 
and a hand-woven rush 
seat; finished with a hand-
rubbed walnut stain. Bar and 
counter stool also available.   
70-1014406  g  $65 Delivery
Side chair (shown) $295.00 
 Special $236.00
armchair $395.00 
 Special $316.00


